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ABSTRACT • Long-term fi nancial analysis is an important tool for assessing the fi nancial position of a company 
and/or sector. The aim of the research was to analyze selected fi nancial indicators of the Slovenian wood industry 
in sub-sectors C16 (wood processing – except furniture) and C31 (manufacture of furniture) for the last 10 years 
(from 2007-2016). The effi ciency evaluation was performed by DEA (Data Envelopment Analysis) window analy-
sis. Other comparisons between two sub-sectors were performed by analysis of time series of fi nancial indicators 
and by t-test. We have analyzed 40 fi nancial indicators, 15 of which in more detail. Some models, analyzed by 
DEA method, show relative deterioration in effi ciency in the years 2007-2010, but in most cases effi ciency has 
increased in recent years. With this, we have proven that the effi ciency of both sub-sectors is improving. For all 
models, the performance of the sub-sector C16 is better than that of C31. It has been proven by t-test that the dif-
ference between these two sub-sectors is statistically signifi cant, as differences of more than half of the fi nancial 
indicators between the two sub-sectors are statistically signifi cant. Therefore, improvements in profi tability ratios 
at the company’s level should be done and appropriate measures within the sectoral economic policies should be 
taken to achieve the conditions needed for greater effi ciency and success.
Keywords: fi nancial analysis, fi nancial indicators, wood industry, Slovenia, DEA, t-test
SAŽETAK • Dugoročna fi nancijska analiza važan je alat za procjenu fi nancijskog stanja poduzeća i/ili sektora. 
Cilj istraživanja bio je analizirati odabrane fi nancijske pokazatelje slovenske drvne industrije posljednjih deset 
godina (2007. – 2016.) u podsektorima C16 (prerada drva – osim namještaja) i C31 (proizvodnja namještaja). Pro-
cjena učinkovitosti provedena je primjenom analize omeđivanja podataka (DEA – Data Envelopment Analysis). 
Ostale usporedbe dvaju podsektora obavljene su analizom vremenskih serija fi nancijskih pokazatelja i t-testom. 
Analizirano je 40 fi nancijskih pokazatelja, od kojih 15 detaljno. Neki modeli analizirani DEA metodom pokazuju 
relativno pogoršanje učinkovitosti u razdoblju 2007. – 2010., ali se u većini modela učinkovitost tijekom posljed-
njih nekoliko godina povećala. Time je dokazano da se učinkovitost obaju podsektora poboljšava. Za sve je modele 
učinak podsektora C16 bolji od učinka podsektora C31. Primjenom t-testa dokazana je statistički značajna razlika 
između dva promatrana podsektora jer su razlike statistički značajne za više od polovice fi nancijskih pokazatelja 
koji se odnose na ta dva podsektora. Stoga je potrebno poboljšati omjer profi tabilnosti na razini poduzeća i uvesti 
odgovarajuće mjere u sklopu sektorskih ekonomskih politika kako bi se postigli uvjeti za veću učinkovitost i uspjeh.
Ključne riječi: fi nancijska analiza, fi nancijski pokazatelji, drvna industrija, Slovenija, DEA, t-test
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1  INTRODUCTION
1.  UVOD
The fi nancial and operating position of a sector, 
which is understood as “group of companies that pro-
duce and sell similar or identical products or services” 
(Samuelson and Nordhaus, 2002), depends on various 
factors of business environment, which is constantly 
changing. This causes a number of challenges for com-
panies, especially in terms of their performance, and 
impacts both the conditions and development of the 
sector as a whole (Kropivšek et al., 2017). In addition, 
the situation with regard to purchasing and sales mar-
kets, and functioning of the sector and/or companies 
operating within it, is strongly infl uenced by the general 
situation in the economic environment of a country, and 
by the role of particular sector in strategic national eco-
nomic policy. A sector that plays a strategically impor-
tant role in a national economy is more likely to be the 
focus of a number of economic measures, such as: 1) 
public tenders to subsidize investments in research and 
development, and 2) carrying out promotional activities 
in order to achieve greater visibility of the sector, thus 
raising its position within society. For companies oper-
ating within a focal sector, this last point is refl ected in 
the form of easier entry into the market, better position-
ing due to the good reputation of the sector, and a great-
er ability to attract and retain the most capable profes-
sional staff, something which is the heart of a fi rm’s 
development. According to some estimates, the wood-
processing industry in Slovenia has experienced rela-
tively stable growth in the last few years (Likar and 
Valentinčič, 2017). After the unfavorable position of the 
wood-industry sector in Slovenia in the national eco-
nomic policies adopted before 2010, signifi cant im-
provements have occurred in recent years (Kropivšek et 
al., 2017). There is evidence of the growing consump-
tion and processing of wood in Slovenia, and it is thus 
vital for the sector to take advantage of the currently 
favorable conditions. 
The success of business operations can be quanti-
tatively measured in a variety of ways (Tekavčič, 2002; 
Rebernik, 2008). In most cases, it is measured by the 
amount of profi t, growth of assets and ability to assure 
solvency. The fi rst two criteria are particularly important 
for long-term success, and the last one for short-term 
success. For a wider picture of the long- and short-term 
performance and development of both corporate and in-
dustry development orientations, it is necessary to mon-
itor many economic and fi nancial indicators of compa-
nies and the economy as a whole. One of the most 
important tools for assessing the fi nancial position and 
success of a company and/or sector is fi nancial analysis 
(Helfert, 2001; Vance, 2003). This is a set of tools and 
techniques, including fi scal indicators and forecasting, 
that can be used to measure the current fi scal conditions 
and performance of a business, and predict their trends 
(Friedlob and Schleifer, 2003; Palepu et al., 2004). Git-
man (2004) pointed out that the only data sources avail-
able for fi nancial analysis are fi rm’s fi nancial statements, 
in which a large amount of data is reduced to a few key 
parameters. Financial analysis also ensures comparabil-
ity between companies and/or sectors (Slapničar, 2004), 
and the main users of such analysis are lenders/creditors, 
owners/investors and managers. 
By analyzing different fi nancial indicators, the 
performance of the whole sector can be estimated, thus 
obtaining the key information needed for the creation 
and modifi cation of sectoral strategies. Financial anal-
ysis can reveal certain disadvantages (weaknesses) and 
risks, and enables a deeper understanding of the entire 
sector. As such, the results can greatly affect the future 
development and performance of the sector (Kropivšek 
and Jošt, 2013). 
In general, there are two different methods of fi -
nancial analysis: (1) horizontal and vertical analysis, 
and (2) fi nancial ratio analysis (Peterson and Fabozzi, 
1999). The method of fi nancial ratio analysis is the 
most common for evaluating the conditions of a spe-
cifi c company and a sector or industry as a whole, 
where the resulting ratio is an expression of a mathe-
matical relationship between two quantities (Peterson 
et al., 2010). However, a single value of a fi nancial ra-
tio is not meaningful by itself, and more important is 
the time-series analysis of ratios, which involves ex-
amining the pattern of ratios over time.
The aim of the current research is to analyze se-
lected fi nancial indicators of the Slovenian wood indus-
try sector for the last 10 years (from 2007-2016). We 
have assumed (Hypothesis 1) that the situation in the 
wood industry has been improved in recent years, based 
on the improving economic stability in general of the 
Slovenian economy (UMAR, 2017). We have also as-
sumed (Hypothesis 2) that there are some differences 
between two wood-industry sub-sectors C16 (wood pro-
cessing – except furniture) and C31 (manufacture of fur-
niture) (Braunsberger et al., 2010). We will analyze fi -
nancial data and selected fi nancial indicators in time 
series in the period from 2007 to 2016, and the compari-
son between the two sub-sectors (C16 and C31) will be 
performed using t-test. The effi ciency evaluation of the 
two wood-industry sub-sectors will be carried out using 
data envelopment analysis (DEA), which is a manage-
ment tool used to evaluate the relative effi ciency of a 
number of decision units regarding a set of inputs and a 
set of outputs, based on linear programming. 
Although the wood-industry sector in Slovenia 
has already been analyzed from a fi nancial point of 
view (Kropivšek et al., 2017; Kropivšek and Jošt, 
2013; Kropivšek et al., 2011; Tratnik et al., 2001), the 
DEA method has not yet been applied, although this 
approach is widely used around the world for evaluat-
ing the effi ciency of sectors in addition to the use of 
fi nancial indicators (Halkos and Tzeremes, 2012a; 
Halkos and Tzeremes, 2012b; Hoang Bui et al., 2016; 
Li and Wu, 2016; Fenyves et al., 2015).
2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.  MATERIJALI I METODE
As mentioned above, in calculating the indica-
tors, the data for all registered (and functioning) com-
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panies and sole proprietors operating in sub-sectors 
C16 (wood processing-except furniture) and C31 
(manufacture of furniture) were considered according 
to the sub-sector level data in the classifi cation of eco-
nomic activities NACE (Nomenclature of Economic 
Activities) rev.2 classifi cation (NACE, 2018). The re-
search was based on searching and preparing data from 
offi cial statistical databases (Ajpes JOLP, 2017; Anali-
tika GZS, 2018), collected and calculated in aggregate 
form. The indicators were calculated for the period 
from 2007 to 2016 (10 years). 
The sample size differs slightly in different years 
due to the various changes in the number of companies 
in sectors, although the changes were small: in sub-
sector C16 cca. 1.470 companies and in C31 around 
1,050 companies on average, in total more than 2,500 
companies. In Slovenia, the majority (more than two-
thirds) of companies in each sub-sector are sole propri-
etors, and more than 98 % of the companies are micro 
and small size companies (according to: ZGD-1-UPB3, 
2009): in the sub-sector C31 there is one large compa-
ny, while in C16 there are three of them (Bisnode, 
2018). Before the economic downturn in the year 
2008/09, the number of employees was about the same 
for both sub-sectors, and this number was much higher 
than in recent years, when the situation changed dra-
matically. Especially in the sub-sector C31, the number 
of employees fell by half from 2008 to 2014, and has 
stayed the same since then, while in sub-sector C16, 
the decrease was not so dramatic, down by only around 
20 %, and the number of people employed in this area 
has even increased slightly since 2015. In total, the 
number of employees in the wood industry sector fell 
from more than 20,000 in 2007 to less than 11,500 in 
2014, and increased slightly to 12,000 in 2016.
The key issue of successful fi nancial analysis is 
in the right selection of key performance fi nancial indi-
cators. The indicators must be adapted to the intended 
use, and the number of indicators has to be small 
(Slapničar, 2004). In order to facilitate a more focused 
and purposeful selection of indicators, some authors 
(Pratt, 1990; Rees, 1995; Higgins, 1995; Elliot and El-
liot, 1996; Hornby et al., 1997; Mramor, 2002; 
Tekavčič, 2002; Fabozzi and Peterson, 2003; Slapničar, 
2004; Brigham and Huston, 2009; Peršak, 2011; Ajpes 
FI=PO, 2018) classify indicators into different groups, 
taking into account the content connectivity of indica-
tors. For the purpose of this research, fi nancial indica-
tors were divided into fi ve categories of ratios: (1) li-
quidity ratios (which provide information on a fi rm’s 
ability to meet its short-term obligations), (2) profi ta-
bility ratios (providing information on how well the 
company is managing its expenses), (3) activity ratios 
(with information on a fi rm’s ability to manage its re-
sources effi ciently), (4) leverage ratios (including in-
formation on the degree of a fi rm’s fi xed fi nancing ob-
ligations and its ability to satisfy these obligations), 
and (5) effi ciency ratios (indicating a fi rm’s operating 
effi ciency and explaining its business results in relation 
to various investments that have been made in the busi-
ness process). Forty fi nancial indicators were analyzed 
in this research, and the majority of them have been 
examined in similar studies (Pirc Barčić et al., 2017; 
Delen et al., 2013; Sayari and Simga Mugan, 2016; 
Gombola and Ketz, 1983). There were different num-
bers of indicators in each group, as shown in parenthe-
ses: leverage ratios (13), liquidity ratios (3), profi tabil-
ity ratios (7), effi ciency ratios (12) and activity ratios 
(5). However, for further and detailed analysis only 15 
indicators were selected (Table 1).
According to Berger and Humphrey (1997), 
many different approaches can be used for measuring 
the effi ciency of business units. The most notable non-
parametric approach is data envelopment analysis 
Table 1 A list of analyzed fi nancial indicators
Tablica 1. Popis analizir anih fi nancijskih pokazatelja
Group / Skupina Financial indicator / Financijski pokazatelj
Leverage ratio / omjer fi nancijske poluge Debt to equity ratio / omjer duga i kapitala D/E
Total debt (short- and long-term fi nancial debt) to total assets ratio / 
omjer ukupnog duga (kratkoročni i dugoročni fi nancijski dug) 
prema ukupnoj aktivi
TDA
Total liabilities to total sources of funds ratio / omjer ukupnih 
obveza prema svim izvorima sredstava
TLTSF
Liquidity ratio / omjer likvidnosti Current ratio / trenutačni omjer CR
Quick ratio / brzi omjer QR
Cash ratio / novčani omjer CashR
Profi tability ratio / omjer profi tabilnosti Return on equity / povrat na kapital ROE
Return on assets / povrat sredstava ROA
Return on sales / povrat od prodaje ROS
Activity ratio / omjer aktivnosti Gross value added per employee ratio / omjer bruto dodane 
vrijednosti po zaposleniku
GVA
Asset turnover ratio / omjer prometa imovine ATR
Current asset turnover ratio / omjer obrtanja aktive CAT
Effi ciency ratio / omjer učinkovitosti Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation, and amortization / 
dobit prije kamata, poreza, deprecijacije i amortizacije
EBITDA
Total effi ciency ratio / omjer ukupne učinkovitosti E
Asset utilization ratio / omjer iskorištenja imovine AU
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(DEA), which measures the relative effi ciency of pro-
duction units (from small productive units to entire 
countries), and the use of this approach is increasing 
rapidly in both the literature and practice (Hollings-
worth and Smith, 2003).
The current study applies DEA window analysis. 
This is based on the principle of the moving averages 
(Cooper et al., 2007), and can detect the performance 
trend of decision-making units (DMUs) over time. In 
DEA window analysis, each sub-sector in a different 
period is treated as if it was a different unit, which in-
creases the number of DMUs. This can be convenient 
when the number of such units is small compared to 
the number of inputs and outputs. The DEA window 
analysis is based on windows, which present a fi xed 
number of successive time periods included in the 
analysis. Since it is assumed that there are no technical 
changes within each window, narrow windows are rec-
ommended. In order to have a narrow window and a 
suffi ciently large sample, fi ve-year windows have been 
chosen (Asmild et al., 2004). In the fi rst window, data 
from the year 2007 to 2011 were included. The second 
window included data from the year 2008 to 2012, 
while in the last, sixth window, data from the year 2012 
to 2016 were included (Table 2).
Table 2 Five-year windows for DEA window analysis
Tablica 2. Petogodišnji prozori za DEA analizu







In the analysis, DEA-Solver-LV (8.0), model 
WIN-I-C, denoting the input-oriented model with con-
stant return to scale, was used (Asmild et al., 2004).
We can consider N decision units (DMUs), 
n=1, ..., N observed for T periods, t=1,…,T that use r 
inputs to produce s outputs. The sample has N×T obser-
vations and an observation n in period t, namely 
, has an r-dimensional input vector  
and a s-dimensional output vector . 
The window kw with k×w observations starts at time k, 
1 ≤ w ≤ T, and has the width w, 1 ≤ w ≤ T – k. Its input 
matrix is given as follows:
  (1)
and its output matrix as follows:
  (2)
The input-oriented DEA window problem, under 
the constant return to scale (CRS) assumption for 
 is then presented by linear program. For further 
details about DEA models see Cooper et al. (2007).
In our study, fi ve DEA window models were con-
sidered. In Model 1, the absolute values of fi nancial 
data were used, while for the four other models the val-
ues of ratios were used (Table 3). The fi rst model was 
intended to measure the technical effi ciency of sub-
sectors. The technical effi ciency is the most common 
effi ciency concept for the conversion of physical in-
puts (I) into outputs (O). The selected inputs and out-
puts are presented in Table 3.
For models 2-5, the effi ciency of sub-sectors was 
measured by fi nancial ratios. Financial ratios have 
been used in DEA models in many studies (Hoang Bui 
et al., 2016; Li and Wu, 2016; Fenyves et al., 2015; 
Halkos and Tzeremes, 2012a; Halkos and Tzeremes, 
Table 3 Inputs and outputs of models 1-5 of DEA window analysis
Tablica 3. Ulazi i izlazi modela 1. – 5. DEA analize prozora
Model
Model Inputs / Ulazi Outputs / Izlazi
Model 1
Assets (A) / imovina (A) Net Sales Revenues (NS) / neto prihodi od prodaje (NS)
Capital (C) / kapital (C) Gross Profi t (EBIT) / bruto dobit (EBIT)
Number of Employees (NE) / broj zaposlenih (NE) Gross Value Added (VA) / bruto dodana vrijednost (VA)
Model 2
Leverage ratio
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2012b, Nikoomaram et al., 2010; Oberholzer and van 
derWesthuizen, 2004). Based on these previous stud-
ies, three indicators were selected from each of fi ve 
groups of indicators. Leverage ratios were set up as in-
puts of all models 2-5, liquidity ratios for outputs of 
model 2, profi tability ratios for outputs of model 3, ac-
tivity ratios for outputs of model 4 and effi ciency ratios 
as outputs of model 5. The selected inputs and outputs 
are presented in Table 3.
The data in DEA models should be non-negative. 
When this is not the case, the data should be appropri-
ately translated (Pastor and Ruiz, 2007). The transla-
tions were conducted by gross profi t (EBIT) and by 
ROA and ROE indicators. For the input indicators, 
debt to equity ratio (D/E), TDA and TLTSF, smaller 
values are more desirable. In order to include these into 
the models, they were multiplied by (-1) and an appro-
priate translation process was conducted to gain posi-
tive values (Seiford and Zhu, 2002).
For all indicators included in inputs and outputs 
from models 1-5 (Table 3), the time series in the period 
from 2007 to 2016 were analyzed and two sub-sectors 
were compared using t-test.
3  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.  REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
3.1  Analysis of time series of indicators
3.1.  Analiza vremenskih serija pokazatelja
Most of the analyzed indicators show an im-
provement in both sub-sectors within the 10-year peri-
od examined in this work. In the years following the 
economic crisis (2008-2010), their values deteriorated 
markedly. The greatest deterioration was observed in 
all profi tability ratios, while both the companies and 
sector as a whole showed signifi cant losses during this 
period. The effi ciency and activity ratios also decreased 
during this period. Some of them fell by more than 
20 %, indicating a serious problem in ensuring effec-
tive and effi cient operations. Interestingly, the liquidity 
ratios did not signifi cantly deteriorate during this peri-
od, which is probably due to the relatively low indebt-
edness of companies in the sector. Comparing two sub-
sectors, the economic crisis and other changes in eco-
nomic and political environment infl uenced the C31 
sub-sector more than C16. On the other hand, the val-
ues of most indicators for both sub-sectors have im-
proved since 2013. This is especially true for the profi t-
ability ratios as well as for some other indicators, 
where the values in 2016 reached or even exceeded 
those seen before the crisis in 2007, showing clearly an 
improvement in the companies performance.
3.2  Comparison of sub-sectors
3.2.  Usporedba podsektora
The inputs and outputs between the two sub-sec-
tors were compared using t-test. For Model 1, the re-
sults show that there are statistically signifi cant differ-
ences between the two sub-sectors for Assets (t=10.172, 
p<0.001), Capital (t=7.488, p<0.001), Net Sales Rev-
enue (t=7.869, p<0.001), Gross Profi t (t=3.726, 
p=0.002) and Gross Value Added (t=5.634, p<0.001). 
For Models 2, 3, 4 and 5 there are statistically signifi -
cant differences between the two sub-sectors for ROA 
(t=2.646, p=0.016), ROE (t=2.653, p=0.016), ROS 
(t=2.714, p=0.014), GVA (t=2.970, p=0.008), CAT 
(t=3.527, p=0.002), EBITDA (t=6.258, p<0.001) and 
E (t=2.856, p=0.010). 
There are statistically signifi cant differences for 
more than half of the fi nancial indicators between the 
two sub-sectors, confi rming Hypothesis 2, that there 
are differences between the two wood-industry sub-
sectors (C16 and C31).
3.3  DEA analysis
3.3.  DEA analiza
Descriptive statistics of inputs and outputs of 
Models 1-5 are presented in Tables 4 and 5.
The results of DEA window analysis for Models 
1 are presented in Table 6 and Figure 1, for other mod-
els (Model 2-5) only the window averages for both 
sub-sectors C16 and C31 are presented in Figures 2-5.
The effi ciency of converting assets, capital and 
employees into revenue, profi t and value added (Table 
6) for the whole period is higher in sub-sector C16 than 
in sub-sector C31. The results suggest that effi ciency 
has been increasing in sub-sector C16 in recent years, 
and reached the highest value in the last period. On the 
other hand, in sub-sector C31 effi ciency was increasing 
in the early years of the study period, and then fell in 
the last few years, indicating a decline in the effi ciency 
of this sector (Figure 1).
If three indicators from the leverage group, which 
show the methods of fi nancing the related business, are 
taken as inputs and the remaining groups of indicators 
(liquidity, profi tability, activity and effi ciency ratios) as 
outputs, similar conclusions are obtained (Figures 2-5). 
For all models, the performance in sub-sector C16 is 
better than that in C31, which seems to have been more 
strongly affected by the economic downturn and other 
Table 4 Descriptive statistics of variables in Model 1 (all values in €; except NE whose values are expressed in numbers)
Tablica 4. Deskriptivna statistika varijabli u modelu 1. (sve su vrijednosti u EUR, osim NE, koja je iskazana brojem)
Financial indicator
Financijski pokazatelj Mean Min Max Std. Dev.
Assets (A) / imovina (A) 605,630,777.34 349,402,733.00 824,705,096.00 180,456,671.33
Capital (C) / kapital (C) 243,555,942.40 142,445,079.00 416,013,111.00 82,537,071.67
Number of Employees (NE) / broj zaposlenih (NE) 7,299.08 4,334.57 10,703.20 1,983.45
Net Sales Revenues (NS) / neto prihodi od prodaje (NS) 593,058,209.41 315,411,300.00 949,992,339.00 200,230,054.89
Gross Profi t (EBIT) / bruto dobit (EBIT) 14,393,133.18 -10,199,137.00 57,836,755.00 19,505,698.61
Gross Value Added (VA) / bruto dodana vrijednost (VA) 179,650,068.50 105,524,633.00 269,211,748.00 51,194,051.42
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Table 5 Descriptive statistics of variables in Models 2, 3, 4, and 5




Financijski pokazatelj Mean Min Max Std. Dev.
Leverage ratio 
omjer fi nancijske 
poluge
D/E 1.424 0.910 1.750 0.219
TDA 0.299 0.206 0.348 0.041
TLTSF 0.565 0.454 0.619 0.041
Liquidity ratio
omjer likvidnosti
CR 1.098 0.980 1.390 0.102
QR 0.713 0.610 0.960 0.092




ROA 0.008 -0.045 0.069 0.033
ROE 0.015 -0.129 0.182 0.082
ROS 0.005 -0.051 0.061 0.033
Activity ratio 
omjer aktivnosti
GVA 24,963.567 € 17,920.860 € 35,594.670 € 5,047.188 €
ATR 0.972 0.830 1.150 0.098
CAT 2.321 1.940 2.610 0.192
Effi ciency ratio
omjer učinkovitosti
EBITDA 45,750,741.100 € 14,108,627.000 € 97,855,636.000 € 25,624,651.697 €
E 1.009 0.950 1.070 0.033
AU 1.007 0.870 1.180 0.099
Table 6 A fi ve-year window analysis of Model 1
Tablica 6. Analiza petogodišnjih prozora modela 1.
Model 1 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 Average
C16, Win 1 1.0000 1.0000 0.8903 0.9343 1.0000      0.9649
C16, Win 2  1.0000 0.8728 0.9230 0.9864 1.0000     0.9564
C16, Win 3   0.8873 0.9419 0.9929 1.0000 1.0000    0.9644
C16, Win 4    0.9419 0.9929 1.0000 0.9991 1.0000   0.9868
C16, Win 5     0.9941 1.0000 0.9991 1.0000 1.0000  0.9987
C16, Win 6      1.0000 0.9991 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 0.9998
C16, Average 1.0000 1.0000 0.8835 0.9353 0.9933 1.0000 0.9993 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 0.9785
C31, Win 1 1.0000 0.9877 0.8270 0.8910 0.8787      0.9169
C31, Win 2  1.0000 0.8517 0.9893 0.9352 0.9216     0.9396
C31, Win 3   0.9508 1.0000 0.9708 0.9472 1.0000    0.9737
C31, Win 4    1.0000 0.9703 0.9265 0.9779 0.9889   0.9727
C31, Win 5     1.0000 0.9371 0.9334 0.9716 1.0000  0.9684
C31, Win 6      0.9144 0.8738 0.9450 0.9668 1.0000 0.9400



































Windows (five-year time period) /  prozori (petogodišnje razdoblje) 
C16
C31
Figure 1 Window averages of sub-sectors C16 and C31 for Model 1
Slika 1. Prosjeci prozora za podsektore C16 i C31 za model 1.
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Windows (five-year time period) /  prozori (petogodišnje razdoblje) 
Figure 2 Window averages of sub-sectors C16 and C31 for Model 2
Slika 2. Prosjeci prozora za podsektore C16 i C31 za model 2.
Figure 3 Window averages of sub-sectors C16 and C31 for Model 3
Slika 3. Prosjeci prozora za podsektore C16 i C31 za model 3.
Figure 4 Window averages of sub-sectors C16 and C31 for Model 4
Slika 4. Prosjeci prozora za podsektore C16 i C31 za model 4.
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(economic) impacts. In absolute terms, sub-sector C31 
shows the worst performance in profi tability ratios 
(Figure 3) (the window averages range from 0.61 to 
0.89) and the best performance in effi ciency ratios 
(Figure 5) (the window averages range from 0.94 to 
0.97). However, a remarkable improvement in effi cien-
cy for both sub-sectors has been seen in recent years. A 
similar improvement can be seen in the activity ratios 
(Figure 4), while for the liquidity ratios the average 
window values have been falling in recent years (for 
both sub-sectors), although their absolute values are 
still very high (more than 0.96) (Figure 2). Based on 
the DEA analysis, it has been proved that sub-sector 
C16 is more effi cient than C31, and the analysis of the 




One of the most important tools for assessing the 
fi nancial position and success of a company and/or sec-
tor is fi nancial analysis. Economic stability and growth 
in general have recently improved in Slovenia (UMAR, 
2017). Additionally, some important (political) meas-
ures have been taken to improve the condition in wood-
industry sector (see Kropivšek et al., 2017). 
For both wood industry sub-sectors C16 (wood 
processing-except furniture) and C31 (manufacture of 
furniture), improvements have been observed in the 
last few years. We analyzed 40 fi nancial indicators, of 
which 15 were examined in more detail, and found a 
noticeable deterioration in the years following the eco-
nomic crisis (2008-2010), something that is especially 
true for sub-sector C31. However, since 2013 the val-
ues of most indicators for both sectors have improved. 
With DEA analysis measuring the relative effi ciency of 
production units (in our case sectors), the results 
showed that in general the effi ciency of sub-sector C16 
is higher than in C31. Some models, as confi rmed by 


































Windows (five-year time period) /  prozori (petogodišnje razdoblje) 
Figure 5 Window averages of sub-sectors C16 and C31 for Model 5
Slika 5. Prosjeci prozora za podsektore C16 i C31 za model 5.
cy for the years 2007-2010, but in most cases improve-
ments have occurred in recent years. With these fi nd-
ings, it has been proven that the effi ciency of both 
sub-sectors is increasing, which is a necessary condi-
tion for their long-term development. Sub-sector C31 
shows the worst performance in profi tability ratios and 
the best in effi ciency ratios. However, a remarkable 
improvement in the effi ciency of these ratios has been 
seen in recent years, which is also true for the activity 
ratios. For all models, the performance of sub-sector 
C16 is better than that of C31. The results of t-test 
prove that the difference between these two sub-sectors 
is statistically signifi cant, as the differences of more 
than half of fi nancial indicators between them are sta-
tistically signifi cant. 
Since the sector consists of individual compa-
nies, its effectiveness depends on the effi ciency of each 
particular company within the sector. It is necessary to 
ensure effective operations at the company’s level 
based on the appropriate (business) decisions of their 
managers. The results of the current study indicate that 
much needs to be done in the fi eld of profi tability and 
value added, as weaknesses in these areas have caused 
low(er) effi ciency of the activity ratios. On the other 
hand, managerial decisions often depend on sectoral 
economic policies, whose creators need to have as 
much information as possible in order to create more 
favorable conditions for the business environment. As 
such, the in-depth fi nancial analysis presented in this 
work also has high practical value. 
This work has the following limitations. First, it 
only compared two sub-sectors, and thus there were 
only two DMUs in the DEA models. Moreover, despite 
the use of DEA window analysis, which increased the 
sample size, it still remained small, as can be seen in 
the relatively large number of results with an effi ciency 
equal to 1. In the future, we intend to broaden our anal-
ysis by examining other European countries, which 
will increase the number of DMUs and also enable us 
to compare Slovenian achievements to those seen in 
other countries.
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